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• Baking soda (sodium bicarbonate): Gently cleanses 
and polishes while helping combat bad breath   

• Calcium carbonate: A natural ingredient that provides 
a mild polishing for a gentle clean

• Grapefruit and Spearmint essential oils: Pure essential 
oils backed by our Seed to Seal quality commitment 
for a sweet, minty taste and fresh breath   

• Organic coconut oil: Helps boost cleaning action  
for optimal cleaning

• Xylitol and stevia: Natural sweeteners

KEY INGREDIENTS

• Gently cleans teeth with naturally derived ingredients 
created for children

• Delights mouths with its kid-friendly citrus-mint flavor

• Freshens breath with its gentle, odor-absorbing  
baking soda

• Fights plaque with brushing

• Removes surface stains gently

• Provides a long-lasting clean and fresh feel

• Formulated without fluoride, SLS, synthetic dyes, 
peroxide, artificial colors, flavors, preservatives, 
gluten-containing ingredients, or GMOs

• Vegan friendly and cruelty free

BENEFITS AND FEATURES

Brushing is a joy with KidScents® Toothpaste exclusively from 
Young Living! With the safest ingredients and a refreshing citrus-
mint taste, KidScents Toothpaste is formulated with your family 
in mind! We infused this plant-based toothpaste with pure 
essential oils backed by our Seed to Seal® quality commitment 
and left out all the harsh additives you find in other children’s 
toothpastes. Both parents and kids can smile knowing KidScents 
Toothpaste’s gentle cleaning ingredients help fight plaque, clean 
children’s teeth, and remove buildup to support healthy-looking 
gums—all while remaining fluoride and SLS free! 

4 oz. Item No. 4574

KidScents

TOOTHPASTE
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COMPLEMENTARY PRODUCTS

KidScents® Bath Gel 
Item No. 26782 

KidScents® Shampoo 
Item No. 27228 

KidScents® Lotion 
Item No. 27873  

Feather Diffuser  
Item No. 27007  

Water, Calcium carbonate, Cocos nucifera (Coconut) 
oil, Sodium bicarbonate, Glycerin, Xylitol, Xanthan gum, 
Citrus paradisi† (Grapefruit) peel oil, Stevia rebaudiana 
leaf extract, Citrus reticulata† (Tangerine) peel oil, Mentha 
spicata (Spearmint) leaf extract, Citrus limon† (Lemon) peel 
oil, Ocotea quixos† (Ocotea) leaf oil, Eugenia caryophyllus† 

(Clove) bud oil, Cinnamomum zeylanicum† (Cinnamon) 
bark oil, Eucalyptus radiata† leaf oil, Rosmarinus officinalis† 
(Rosemary) leaf oil 

†Pure essential oil

Keep out of reach of children. For external 
use only. Avoid contact with eyes.

DIRECTIONS

INGREDIENTS

CAUTIONS

Use daily to help young smiles stay vibrant. Put a small 
amount of toothpaste on a brush, help child brush teeth, 
and rinse thoroughly after each meal or as directed by a 
dentist or doctor. Supervise children until good brushing 
and rinsing habits are established. Do not swallow. 
Intended for children 2 years and older. For children under 
2 years, consult a dentist or doctor before use.

KidScents

TOOTHPASTE

Parents have enough on their plates without having to worry 
about what’s in the products they give to their children. 
KidScents Toothpaste is created specifically for children, with a 
naturally derived formula free of fluoride, artificial flavors, and 
preservatives. When it comes to cleaning and flavor, KidScents 
Toothpaste is a parent’s best friend, using only the most natural 
of ingredients such as baking soda, organic coconut oil, and 
Spearmint essential oil! The family-run Labbeemint Distillery in 
Washington produces world-class mint oils, including Spearmint 
essential oil, which gives KidScents Toothpaste its sweet minty 
taste. When used as part of a regular brushing routine, the 
ingredients in KidScents Toothpaste not only gently clean teeth 
and fight plaque—they also remove stains for a brighter, more 
radiant smile!
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